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(((((((Juz – 10 ))))))) 
pl. you took as spoils 
/ booty  +���#���" 41 

side of the valley  ��9�R�E(���. 42 

further y
�&$�(��  42 

the caravan ��(<����  42 

you made a mutual 
appointment +YA�RI�
A 42 

your dream ������  43 

saved +;%�  43 

He made you appear 
as few k�%���� �+$P$% 44 

boastfully, insolently, 
full of self-conceit  
(vn.:     �ٌ�ْ�َ) 

�p.�q�  47 

to be seen (of) men �K����� >��7�	 47 

hider  ��9YR�&� 47 

he ran away ��P1 48 

fire, the blazing �m���:(��  50 

xg. tyrant, unjust DC;u�d  51 

tethered (tied) 
horses, steeds of war k�	 �Q��M(�� ���. 60 

pl. you strike terror ��
���,���A  60 

they inclined  (�
�:�j 61 

im. exhort, urge, 
rouse k��c�O  65 

twenty  ��9���F�I 65 

lightened o;-6  66 

weakness �t-�E\  66 

captives   
(sr.:     �ٌ�ْ�َِأ) y����2  67 

slaughters greatly, 
thoroughly subdues  ��M(_�� 67 

so He gave (you) 
mastery / power  ��P���S�� 71 

duty of protection to 
them  +�@����V9 72 

they sought help 
from you �+$<9��&����� 72 

== 1/4 === QUARTER JUZ  1/4 === ر�� == 

�����9 ������  %�&���'���� 
immunity, freedom 
from obligation, 
disavowal 

 5�>��. 1 

so travel freely (�
�:��N��  2 

(can) escape (from 
the punishment  of) 
Allah 

���%�� a�0�̂ �E��  2 

proclamation, 
announcement  5�����2 3 

im. pl. besiege, 
confine, beleaguer 
them 

 �+�,9���&�c� 5 

ambush DRh���  5 

then leave free, 
leave alone (�
w%M��  5 

sought your 
protection ̀ 	�̂ ����  6 

then Protect him �����j�S��  6 

to where he can be 
secure ����(S�  6 

they overcome / get 
upper hand �9��@(J�  8 

they do not pay 
regard / respect  (�
��$)��� �V 8 

kinship  �V�3 8 

and not covenant, 
agreement, tie t[���� �V9  8 

did attack you  �+$<9��R. 13 

heals �o�F�  14 

pv. you are left alone 
/ spared (�
$<����A  16 

friend, protector  t[̂ ���9 16 

they maintain (�9���#�E�  17 

providing water / 
giving drink  �[������  19 

the pilgrims k�r�:(��  19 

maintenance (to pray 
in and to look after) ��	�#�I  19 

they loved  (�
Y�:���� 23 

your tribe, family, 
kindred �+$P�Ax�FI  24 

in which a decline  �,L�N�< 24 

dwellings  
(sr.:      �ٌ�َ�ْ�َ) ���<�N�  24 

dearer  ��c�2 24 

fields ��W�
�  25 

day of Hunain, 
Hunain is a place 
between Makkah and 
Taif where a battle 
was fought 

 D�����c C�
� 25 

fg. straitened, 
constrained  �]�)�\ 25 

fg. became vast / 
wide  �]��c	 25 

ap. those who turn 
their backs in a fight, 
who turn back in 
retreat 

�����.�RY�  25 

calm, tranquillity, 
peace of 
reassurance 

������P�  26 

unclean, impure G}̂ 1 28 

poverty (due to loss 
of trade) t[�%��I 28 

do not accept  ��
����R� �V 29 

a tax taken yearly 
from the free able-
bodied non-Muslim 
male subjects  

�̂ (�� �[��0 29 

Prophet Azeez 
(PBUH)  G���0�I 30 

they imitate ��9�!�,�v��  30 

they put off / 
extinguish   
(vn.:    ٌء�	َ
 (ِاْ

(�9�!�-(p��  32 

=== 1/2 === HALF JUZ  ��� === 1/2 === 
so that make it 
prevail ����@(J����  33 

they hoard / treasure 
up ��(P� ��9�0 34 

pv. will be heated i#�:��  35 

so will be branded 
with y
(P����  35 

their foreheads  
(sr.:      ٌ�َ�ْ�َ) �+�@�,���j  35 

postponement / 
transposing the 
sacred months with 
ordinary months 

U>T�N����  37 

so that they make up 
/ make it agree k�� (�9�!�W�
�� 37 

pl. you became 
heavy  �+��(%�)�;s� 38 

the cave  �	�Z(�� 40 

low i�%(-YN��  40 

uppermost, supreme   ��(%�E(�� 40 

lightly (armed) �t���-�6  41 

easy, moderate �qR�h��)  42 

fg. appeared far �bR�E.  42 

(tiresome) long 
distance �$[;�YF�  42 

would not ask your 
leave / exemption ��1��(S��N� �V  44 

fg. became prey to 
doubt �].�A�	�  45 

they waver / hesitate  ��9�L�L��� 45 

their being sent forth  �+�@�s�E��1� 46 

so He made them lag 
behind  �+�@�p���_�� 46 

trouble, evil tV��6  47 

hurried to and fro (�
�E\�9�2  47 

among you  �+$P���u�6 47 

caused to depart m,�0A  55 

they are afraid  ��
$)�(-� 56 

place to flee to, place 
of refuge tŜ (%�  57 

place to enter, a 
retreating hole  tu6�R�� 57 

they run away in 
haste / in obstinate 
rush 

��
�:#�̂ �  57 

accuse you (O 
Muhammad)  ̀ �0�#(%� 58 

pv. are / were given  (�
$p�I$2 58 

ap. those who are 
employed   ��%���E(�� 60 

be reconciled, be 
won over  �[�-;�!�#(�� 60 

debtors, those in 
debt  ����	�Z(�� 60 

3/4 -THREE QUARTERS OF JUZ ���� - 3/4 
opposes, sets 
against �L�L�:��  63 

talking idly �O
�M1  65 

ni. pl. make no 
excuse (�9�	�B��EA �V  66 

dwellers (of) Madyan ���R� �H�:�h�2 70 

overthrown (cities) �b��P�-A�!�#(��  70 

gardens of Eden, 
everlasting gardens D��RI �b���j  72 

im. be hard  (�$%("� 73 

not they could find (�
�#��1 ��  74 

it will be   ���)�R�&��� 75 

so He punished them  �+�@����I�S�� 77 

by putting hypocrisy  �t)��-�1 77 

they broke (the 
covenant with) (�
$-�%�6�2  77 

those who do 
something willingly k�
;p�#(�� ��I 79 

their endeavor �+�,R�@�j  79 

pp. those who stayed 
behind ��
$-;%M�#(��  81 

in their places  �+�,�RE(�#�. 81 

behind ��u�6  81 

heat ���c  81 

and let them weep, 
they should weep �(�9(�
$P��  82 

do not pray k�Q&�A �V  84 

his grave �������)  84 

those who have 
wealth and influence �/�
;p�� (�
$��9$2  86 

ap. those who make 
excuses k�BE�#(�� ��9�	 90 

the Arabs living in 
desert  �H���I?�� 90 

(the women) who sit 
behind ���
M(���o  93 

  




